






dlttn~t even know ~hat’ you were in the
told’ at ¯11 until the m¯chlne hit you
and Jumped_ It might have g~ne over
~yoo. Jus~ think if I had killed yeuS’-

S¯fiord" looked up ¯t her with con-.
~’u]at~ve lnt.~ve~t_ He W~te

.b,~’e~e~ded. /~//~ hat Jay about 100
feet down the road, at least what there

left of IT. There did not seem ~o
/

head, u.she sat .b:r the window tnk~S
notes: -,

It wu mix weal¯ b~o~. he l*t~
Brakesmer~ He had not notlcod, the
time. It had b4mo Fel~-y w~ he
had dropped over the stone ~ ~1 It
was-April befot~ he w4red-t~ Ream’d:
News he would be "oack at woH~ Morn
day.

Houghton went himself to the m-

pa~ed many’a comradely ten ]~0dnutes
together during’Stafford’8 eonvale~-
~.]xce, and it made ~ ¯ lll’fle~a~er.
for Stafford, as he told of Grace and
the promise he held from her.

¯ "~es t:~l--4~ht;’~t~m~" o~[d Houzht0¢~
"NothlnK to ~y at all..I’ve I~ot agx of
them married, ~ they’-re ~od
everything from ¯ broker to a dukL
I am inclined to compliment Orate.on
her choice. You ought to See t~ ,x’est
of /~em, especially the duke. He’¯
taxing me for damage¯ ye~. But abo~t
that-~oter~ew, you left but nun Im-
portant t~ature. You Wanted my-v/ewe
~)n the-strike sito~tion, didn’t you, and
you l~ao~t I was holdin@ Bl~b¥ back.
on the arbltrat~on?"

"Well weren’t you 7" demanded star.
fnrd. -.

’̄My boy, that ~rike was a~lt][~t~d1

s.nd setUed and called off the n/l~t
Grace -ran you down wl~ l~r auto..
But you ¯an bold Up your lieed .In
town all the nine.. Tl~t was "t~e’ooJL1r

1 gave ooJ~ ~d it
Bixby’s stand. So l l~eSs your dam-
.g~ .are about settled, ehT,

8¯afford anted, but he wa~
of a ~ etandlng among the &l~O~

~in abe ~arde~, her face upraised toh~.
"’Settled in full; for Injuries re-

.2civil/’,’ he sald.--Indfan~polll Saul

I.dquJd Metal Poll¯hi,
"%’~.ke eight oq.nced"of 8pao~h ~rhlt-

[ng, which munt be perfectly frN from
grit, and put’in one quart of ~rasoline.
Shske:~p the whiting ~1~d1 ~’~110]~1~*

you Wfl9 nut"Ice the whJt.
Immediately, leering The

as water. To remedy
Lhis amL further, to make it ¯ better
polish agent, add to each quart ot

the mixture thtrty-.two dro~ of olele
~cid--no mote, no less, Shake ¯galO,
:tnd the--whtUngw.fll not fettle. Apply
to gold, silver, n/eke¯, br~, frhum or
any .klnd of metallic aur~ac’e With .a
piece of ¢ot~ton flaonel~ rubbln& welL
Polish with a piece of mLme eloUL~
P)laeksmith and WheelwrtghL ’

(~Tntoll.
"Wo~Mn’t it be nlee ff there wu ¯

sort of _cleazing-lmuse.where men could
¯ swap their troublesP’ ; -

¯ "Oh. I don’t know; one wt~ ~ .am,
bad as an?ther."~Houlton-Polt -

Bhe: Drspmi ii
She ~! an in~sUlely proper aJ0gl-vet~

r~]~b~m Eve.md~z~ woman._ Her oe~-
ural d~dre to dO good and her hosl@-
t~it~ combined not long ago led her
to invite to her handsome house the

imembera of the ~hur~ )’ou~s peol~le’s
society. -:. ; ...-

In the hall of the he¯Is, l;oplpds~ the

~em.to.be welcomed:It/. ,m


